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I N F O R M AT I O N

This three-bedroom apartment in an ideal
location combines the best in warehouse l iving
with an unrival led focus on detai l  that provides
the most understated in luxurious l iving. The
architects have del ivered an exemplary finish
with special  attention paid to high qual ity
materials that complement the bui lding’s
industr ial  heritage. Ransome's Dock is one of  the
most sought after  enclaves of  Battersea. Just a
short  walk from one of  London’s most spectacular
green spaces – Battersea Park,  the apartment
counts the iconic architecture practice of  Sir
Norman Foster and the fashion house of  Vivienne
Westwood as nearby neighbours.  

The main open-plan l iving area is str iking in both
size and design. The materials used throughout
have been meticulously considered – pol ished
concrete floors run seamlessly through the main
reception area,  kitchen and bedrooms; a curved
feature wal l  clad in sol id oak connects the room
to the hal lway and the industr ial  history of  the
building is reflected with exposed raw concrete
pi l lars and high concrete cei l ings.  A series of
double doors al l  open out to a south facing
terrace, which becomes a continuation of  the
flexible l iving space. There is a guest WC with a
hand-crafted black marble basin near the front
door,  and a coat cupboard discreetly hidden
behind the oak panel l ing.  Within this space you’l l
also find a dining area and kitchen with windows
that overlook the boats in the dock. The kitchen
itself  was designed by the architects in
col laboration with Minacciolo and consists of
brushed metal  worktops and units made of
paperstone (a recycled material)  and sandstone.
As with al l  elements within this apartment,  every
detai l  has been meticulously executed and the
kitchen is equipped above and beyond a usual
kitchen fit out.  As well  as more regular  integrated
appliances (al l  Siemens) of  mult i function oven,
gas hob, dishwasher and double fr idge freezer,
the room also houses a steam oven, warming
drawer,  gas wok hob, electr ical  tepinyaki  and a
large wine fr idge. There’s even a separate uti l i ty
room off  the hal lway. 

The master bedroom is complete with walk-in
wardrobe and ensuite bathroom which has a
beautiful  marble counter,  Corian bath,  brushed
copper Vola taps and towel rai ls,  Murano glass
basins and a walk-in shower.  The family
bathroom, also with a walk-in shower,  has Corian
basins and beautiful  I tal ian Mutina t i les.  There
are two further large double bedrooms, one with
a balcony that looks over the dock and out
towards the r iver.  

The high specification and commitment to quiet
luxury is  evident throughout.  Al l  of  the windows
have been replaced with t imber frame tr iple
glazed units,  there is underfloor heating in al l
rooms, skir t ing boards are recessed with shadow
gaps, the master bathroom and bedroom have
integrated cei l ing speakers and the l iving space
has surfaced mounted Bose speakers,  al l  three
areas also come with a home automation system
– managing l ights,  audio and window dressings
with matt  black touchscreen plates.  A ful l  l ist  of
specifications is avai lable upon request.  There is
also secure off  street parking and l i ft  access. 

On your doorstep is the wonderful  Battersea Park
with 200 acres of  sprawling green space. This
Victorian landmark boasts its own, ki lometre-long
embankment along the River Thames, a lake with
large sculptures by Barbara Hepworth and Henry



Moore on its banks, sports faci l i t ies and
children’s play areas and even a lovely Chi ldren’s
Zoo. Stock up on the essentials at  one of  many
convenient local  food stores,  just a short  walk
away. Or take a strol l  to Northcote Road, one of
Battersea’s best loved destinations.  Closer to
home, you’l l  find a variety of  excel lent
restaurants and bars.  Queenstown Road and
Battersea Park station are both nearby and offer
fast and frequent services into Waterloo and
Victoria mainl ine stations respectively.   
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